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1903 Kowever, to my mindj establislios that ilio J.irdor wan f o
port and not to aturboard tlio lielm.

On tliGse grounds tlio n,ppotil miiBt bu0(‘0(k1 and i-ho Bidt-
■ I ndia 
Ge m e ai,

Steam
N a tig a t io k  against tlie Company miiet bo disniiss<3d wiiJi (tosts, ii].oludlng <liu 
CoMPANT plaiiiiill'H to tlio dufondant

Jagat 
Chandua 
Kukdu,

Oompany.

G e id t  J. I  concur.

A p p m l alhmmi.
s. c , Q.

CIYIL ETJLE.

1903
■w^

Before Sir Fraiieis W . Maclean, I C Q ,L lt , OhUf Justice, and 
M r, Jastiao Ste’oons.

Ij>r MB PTJENA C H A N D E A  D U T T .*

Jan. 26. Professioml Misaonchict—Approf nation of cUeni’s moueii hj Blmilcr~~-L('<j<il 
Fraotitioners’ Act { X V I I I  of 1879,) s, h'J,

A pleaclei’j T)y virtue of a powor-op-attoruoy givtiu to hitu l>y hw elittut, ilrisw 
out a cei'fcain decretal amount from Coui'fc, and applied iiUe same, to his own 
purpose. When the client asked £cir tho uiouoy, tlui pknulUK jtinuuiscil tt) 3>»y 
at at a subsequent date. On that dnto the tunomit wsw ncifc paid, l)ut Iw gave a 
promissory note to his client for the sum. Ultimatoly tlio clieut luwl to brixtg an 
action for the luonoy:—

Meld, that such conduct on tho part <>£ tho plunder wuu grossly uupropw in tliy 
discharge of his profeasioml duties within tho meaning' of ». 13 of tlie Ijogal 
Practitionors*. Act.

Jt% the maiter of a 8oUciim' (1) dissented from.

E u l e  under s. 13 of tlie Legal Practitioners^ A,(jt (X V III of 
1879).

Messrs. .T„ B. Pioton & Co. bronglifc a suit and obtained a 
decree in tlie Oonrt of Small Causes, Calcutta, agaiiiBi/ im& Blioot 
Nath Majumdar for Rs. 1,657-6. Babn Purna Ohandra Diitb was

* Civil Eid0 No. 8605 ol 1Q02.

(1) (1895) 11 T. L. B. 100.



the pleader for the plaintiffs in. that suit, and he having obtained 1908

a special power-of-attornej' from the plaintiffs drew out the
money from the Court on the 18th June 1902. A  demand Ohaitdba

Ddtit,
ha.ving been made Tby the deoree-holders on the 31st July 1902, Ihre.
the pleader failed to pay the money, but he promised to pay on 
the 3rd August 1902. On that date the plaintiffs sent one 
of their assistants to the pleader for an immediate payment of 
the money, but he being unable to pay the amount handed over 
to the said assistant a promissory note, payable on demand, for 
Es. 1,600 only, and a number of Municipal rate-bills relating to 
a certain house to be held as collateral security. On the 4th 
August 1902 a letter of demand was written to the pleader, and 
again he failed to pay the money. Subsequently, on the 16th 
August 1902, a plaint was filed in the H igh Court for the recov
ery of the sum of Es. 1,657 odd due to the |>laintife from the 
pleader, with a prayer for a declaration that the said amount 
would form a charge upon the house whose rate-bills were given 
as collateral seoxuity.

The case came on for hearing before Mr. Justice Stephen, 
who passed a money decree against the pleader for Es. 1,115-6  
after giving credit for Rs. 500 which had been paid by the pleader 
at the time of the hearing. After delivering the judgment his 
LordSbip directed that a copy of the proceedings in the ease 
should be sent to the Chief Judge of the Presidency Small Cause 
Couxt for such action as he might think fi.t to take. Thereupon 
Mr. Ormond, the Officiating Chief Judge, held an eng^uiry and 
submitted H b report to the High Court, with the request that 
the pleader might be dealt with under s. 13 of the Legal 
Practitioners’ Act. The H igh Court then issued this Eule 
calling upon Babu Puma Chandra Butt, the pleader, to show 
cause why he should not be suspended or dismissed for gross 
professional misconduct.

D r. AnhuiQBh Mookcrjee (Babu Aghore Ĵ ai/i Seai with him) 
shewed cause. A s it appeared that the pleader had paid, before 
the decree was passed against him by the High Court, a substan^ 
tial sum, and after the decree and before the hearing of this 
Kule the balance in full, with costs, it could not be said that he
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1903 w as g u ilty  o f  an y  profeBBioiial m iscond iu^ t: sbo In  the m atter o f  

 ̂ Solicitor (1).
C han-dea
Dott,

M a c le a n  O.J. This is a  B iilo  direoted to b o  issued  b y  iliifi 
Court, calling upon. Babtx Purna Oliandm Dutfc, a ploador of som a 
twenty years’ standing in tlie Calcutta Court of S m a ll Causes, 
to  show oause wliy b e  sh ou ld  n ot be  Btispendod or  d ism isaod fo r  
grossly im proper oonduot in the d isohargo o f  h is pro fess ion a l duties.

The fa,cts are those, and they lie in a nutahelL The oppo
site party acted as pleader on behalf of the plaintiflii in a oortain 
suit, and in . that suit they recovered a sum of Rs, 1,657. 
They gave this gentleman a power-of-attorney to draw oxit the 
money. H e drew the money out of Court on the 18th of June; 
and it is quite clear that he applied that nionoy to his own 
purpose. On the 31st of July, the clients applied for the money, 
and in reply to that demand he wrote a letter of that date, in 
which he says:— “ W ith reference to the decretal amount in suit 
N o, 4372 of 1903 decreed on 30th April 1002, the sum of 
Bs. 1,657-6 has been drawn by me on the 18th Juno 1902. 1 
will pay you the same on Monday, the 3rd August, Kindly oxouso 
delay.” It is clear he had not then the money. I  need not deal 
on detail, with what occurred subsequently it docs not seem to 
bear directly on the matter. Put sliortly, tho amount was not 
paid, and the pleader gave a promissory note for tho sum, and 
something which purported to bo a security for its paymont. 
H e then wrote a letter on the 6th of Augaat asking for meroy. 
Ultimately the clients brought an action for tho money, and on 
the 28th August a decree was made against him, I t  is parfootly 
clear that  ̂ most unfortunately and most iraproporly the ploadear 
took the money which is his client’s money and kept it, and 
improperly appropriated to his own purpose. W hen ho was 
asked on the 8rd of August to hand it over, it is (dear ho was not 
in a position to do so, In  my opinion such oonduot on tho 
part of the pleader is grossly improper in tho discliargo of his 
professional duties.

W e have been referred to the case of lu  the niatUr o f  a Boh* 
dlor (1) in the High Court of England, in wliioh two learned

4 6  O A L C im ’A SEK.1EB. [VOf.. XXXI.

(1) (1805) 11. T. L.  R, m
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Judges decided that tlie conduct ol a solicitor, substantially iden
tical with that of the pleader herOj did not oome under the head 
of professional niiscondiict. W ith  great respect to the learned 
Judges who decided that case, I  am not prepared to accept that 
proposition. At any rate what we have now to consider is 
whether, within the meaning of the statute which governs 
these matters in this country, the pleader’s conduct here was 
grossly improper in the discharge of his professional duties. 
It would he disastrous, in the interests of the administration of 
JusticOj in the interests of the puhlic and in the interests of the 
legal j)ro£eSBion itself, if we were to hold otherwise. The case 
is clearly established; and, as regards punishment, we aie taking 
a not unmerciful view, based upon his previous record, in 
suspending the pleader for a year only.

1903

PxrEKA
Chanbea
Dua?T,
In re.

Maclean
C.J.

St e v e n s  J. I concur.

s. C. G.


